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comparative advantage, to provide useful insights into GMS agricultural value chains. A particular focus in
the case studies is better understanding of the role Non-Tariff Measures (NTMs) might play in constraining
agricultural exports to China and approaches to addressing these that are more inclusive and economically
rewarding. I recommend this valuable book to those interested in agricultural trade in GMS countries and
China, as well as the characteristics of their agricultural value chains, and their contribution to these
countries’ development.” -- Dr Ray Trewin, Former Fellow, ANU and editor of Crucial Agricultural Policy
(World Scientific, 2016). “The Greater Mekong Subregion encompasses several open, dynamic, latecomer
economies. Over the past thirty years, they have benefited immensely from the restoration of peace, their
re-engagement with the regional and global economies, and the rise of China. The region as a whole is a net
food exporter with a strong comparative advantage in agriculture. How they manage their international
commercial relations, with China in particular, will significantly influence their future socio-economic
dynamics. The authors and contributors, all leading researchers in the field, are to be congratulated for this
timely and authoritative volume that comprehensively examines the issues and charts a productive way
forward. A must-read for anybody interested in these important issues and countries.” -- Professor Hal Hill,
H.W. Arndt Professor Emeritus of the Southeast Asian Economies, ANU
Farming Systems and Poverty - John A. Dixon 2001
A joint FAO and World Bank study which shows how the farming systems approach can be used to identify
priorities for the reduction of hunger and poverty in the main farming systems of the six major developing
regions of the world.
Agricultural land and crop production in Myanmar - Lambrecht, Isabel 2022-07-22
Southeast Asia’s agricultural landscape is known for rice production in lowland areas, diverse upland areas,
and the cultivation of ‘boom crops’ in the borderlands. Despite general similarities across different
Southeast Asian countries, each has its own distinct history and patterns of land use, access, and
ownership. However, little is documented, particularly for Myanmar, the second largest country in
Southeast Asia. We therefore focus on agricultural land ownership and use patterns in Myanmar and
employ nationally representative household survey data to document patterns at the national level and by
agro-ecological zone. We explore inequality in landholdings, land tenure arrangements and documents,
cropping patterns, and irrigation access.
OECD Development Pathways Multi-dimensional Review of Myanmar Volume 3. From Analysis to Action OECD 2016-06-23
Myanmar is in need of a structural transformation from an agrarian economy to one based more on a mix of
modern activities, including manufacturing and services. Modernising the agricultural sector by building
linkages to complementary non-agricultural activities – an “agricultural value chain” ...
Rural Development for Cambodia - Asian Development Bank 2012-04-01
Cambodia's economic performance over the past decade has been impressive, and poverty reduction has
made significant progress. In the 2000s, the contribution of agriculture and agro-industry to overall
economic growth has come largely through the accumulation of factors of production---land and labor---as
part of an extensive growth of activity, with productivity modestly improving from very low levels. Despite
these generally positive signs, there is justifiable concern about Cambodia's ability to seize the
opportunities presented. The concern is that the existing set of structural and institutional constraints,

2019 Global food policy report - International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) 2019-03-27
IFPRI’s flagship report reviews the major food policy issues, developments, and decisions of 2018, and
considers challenges and opportunities for 2019. This year’s Global Food Policy Report highlights the
urgency of rural revitalization to address a growing crisis in rural areas. Rural people around the world
continue to struggle with food insecurity, persistent poverty and inequality, and environmental degradation.
Policies, institutions, and investments that take advantage of new opportunities and technologies, increase
access to basic services, create more and better rural jobs, foster gender equality, and restore the
environment can make rural areas vibrant and healthy places to live and work. Drawing on recent findings,
IFPRI researchers and other distinguished food policy experts consider critical aspects of rural
revitalization.
The Myanmar Economy - Konosuke Odaka 2015-11-11
With motivated human resources and a rich natural bounty, Myanmar is expected to take off with sustained
growth and eventually attain a unique welfare state. On the basis of the authors’ field surveys and
innumerable dialogues with public officials, private professionals, scholars, and others, in addition to
intensive desk studies since around 2000, the present volume lays out the essential ingredients for drawing
a roadmap to realise the above-mentioned objective. That goal is, specifically, financial development,
adequate social capital, indigenous modern manufactures and closer international tie-ups, among others,
but above all, sound agrarian development. An effort has been made to place the required ingredients in
their historical contexts, as historical experiences constitute an important sociopolitical condition in which
development takes place. Myanmar nationals and readers concerned with the country’s economic progress
are encouraged to give serious, sustained thought to coming up with a socially supportable roadmap for the
country's development path. The present volume provides valuable hints for that purpose.
Myanmar - Asian Development Bank 2013-04-01
This sector assessment, strategy, and road map highlights the Government of Myanmar's plans and
strategies for addressing priority needs for the agriculture, natural resources, and environment sector and
identifies possible preliminary areas of international assistance. It assesses key sector development needs
by analyzing the strengths, constraints and weaknesses, various risks, and potential threats, as well as the
opportunities, including further evolving the development partnership with the Asian Development Bank
(ADB). This sector assessment, strategy, and road map also provides lessons learned from other countries
in the Greater Mekong Subregion, identifying the specific elements that can help Myanmar in its transition
from a centrally planned economy to a more market-based system. Hence, ADB's reengagement activities
will be focused on developing a conducive environment for the sector's growth.
Agricultural Trade between China and the Greater Mekong Subregion Countries - Jayant Menon
2022-06-21
“This book provides new insights into the important and developing agricultural value chains, including on
current constraints and the enormity of opportunities, emanating in the dynamic GMS, especially through
to their main giant market of China. Analysis in the GMS countries forms comparable case studies of major
crops using mappings of their key processes and actors, as well as both qualitative and quantitative data,
including primary data collection such as from new surveys. The analysis uses understandable
methodologies, such as graphical cross-country comparisons, and established ratios, such as on
agriculture-and-rural-development-strategy-in-myanmar
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unless addressed by appropriate interventions and policies, will slow down economic growth and poverty
reduction. These constraints include (i) an insecurity in land tenure, which inhibits investment in productive
activities; (ii) low productivity in land and human capital; (iii) a business-enabling environment that is not
conducive to formalized investment; (iv) underdeveloped rural roads and irrigation infrastructure; (v) a
finance sector that is unable to mobilize significant funds for agricultural and rural development; and (vi)
the critical need to strengthen public expenditure management to optimize scarce resources for effective
delivery of rural services.
Agricultural development: New perspectives in a changing world - Otsuka, Keijiro, ed. 2021-01-14
Agricultural Development: New Perspectives in a Changing World is the first comprehensive exploration of
key emerging issues facing developing-country agriculture today, from rapid urbanization to rural
transformation to climate change. In this four-part volume, top experts offer the latest research in the field
of agricultural development. Using new lenses to examine today’s biggest challenges, contributors address
topics such as nutrition and health, gender and household decision-making, agrifood value chains, natural
resource management, and political economy. The book also covers most developing regions, providing a
critical global perspective at a time when many pressing challenges extend beyond national borders. Tying
all this together, Agricultural Development explores policy options and strategies for developing
sustainable agriculture and reducing food insecurity and malnutrition. The changing global landscape
combined with new and better data, technologies, and understanding means that agriculture can and must
contribute to a wider range of development outcomes than ever before, including reducing poverty,
ensuring adequate nutrition, creating strong food value chains, improving environmental sustainability, and
promoting gender equity and equality. Agricultural Development: New Perspectives in a Changing World,
with its unprecedented breadth and scope, will be an indispensable resource for the next generation of
policymakers, researchers, and students dedicated to improving agriculture for global wellbeing.
Based on 0 rating(s) Title Revitalized agriculture for balanced growth and resilient livelihoods Center for Economic and Social Development (CESD) 2016-09-20
The purpose of this report is to provide national- and state-level policymakers, private-sector investors, civil
society, and donors with an analysis of the rural economy of Mon State and pathways to improved
prosperity for its population. The analysis is based on a representative survey of rural households, which
make up 73 percent of Mon State’s 2 million residents, and extensive interviews with farmers, traders,
processors, local leaders, and government officials. Whereas some parts of the Mon State economy are
quite dynamic, such as construction, others are stagnant and far from reaching their full potential.
Furthermore, the dynamic sectors are heavily dependent on remittances from migrants to neighboring
countries. The current pattern of donor investment is heavily focused on necessary infrastructure and
energy investments, but with only very limited support to productive sectors, especially agriculture and
fisheries. Major investments in education, both formal and vocational training, are also necessary to
support the growth of a modern economy. The analysis in this report identifies options for more balanced
growth, leading to a vibrant economy in which returning migrants can invest and find employment.
Mountain agriculture: Opportunities for harnessing Zero Hunger in Asia - Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations 2019-08-07
Mountain food security and nutrition are core issues that can contribute positively to the achievement of
the Sustainable Development Goals but paradoxically are often ignored in Zero Hunger and poverty
reduction-related agenda. Under the overall leadership of José Graziano da Silva, the Former DirectorGeneral of FAO, sustainable mountain agriculture development is set as a priority in Asia and the Pacific, to
effectively address this issue and assist Member Countries in tackling food insecurity and malnutrition in
mountain regions. This comprehensive publication is the first of its kind that focuses on the
multidimensional status, challenges, opportunities and solutions of sustainable mountain agriculture
development for Zero Hunger in Asia. This publication is building on the ‘International Workshop and
Regional Expert Consultation on Mountain Agriculture Development and Food Security and Nutrition
Governance’, held by FAO RAP and UIR in November 2018 Beijing, in collaboration with partners from
national governments, national agriculture institutes, universities, international organizations and
international research institutes. The publication provides analysis with evidence on how mountain
agriculture-and-rural-development-strategy-in-myanmar

agriculture could contribute to satisfying all four dimensions of food security, to transform food systems to
be nutrition-sensitive, climate-resilient, economically-viable and locally adaptable. From this food system
perspective, the priority should be given to focus on specialty mountain product identification (e.g. Future
Smart Food), production, processing, marketing and consumption, which would effectively expose the
potential of mountain agriculture to contribute to Zero Hunger and poverty reduction. In addition, eight
Asian country case studies not only identify context-specific challenges within biophysical-technical, policy,
socio-economic and institutional dimensions.
North Korea and Myanmar - Andray Abrahamian 2018-02-06
North Korea and Myanmar (Burma) are Asia's most mysterious, tragic stories. For decades they were
infamous as the region's most militarized and repressed societies, self-isolated and under sanctions by the
international community while, from Singapore to Japan, the rest of Asia saw historic wealth creation and
growing middle class security. For Burma, the threat was internal: insurgent factions clashed with the
government and each other. For North Korea, it was external: a hostile superpower--the United States--and
a far more successful rival state--South Korea--occupying half of the Korean peninsula. Over time, Myanmar
defeated its enemies, giving it space to explore a form of democratization and openness that has led to
reintegration into international society. Meanwhile, North Korea's regime believes its nuclear arsenal--the
primary reason for their pariah status--is vital to survival.
Decent Rural Employment for Food Security - 2012
"This Case for Action urges that improving policy coherence between employment and agricultural
initiatives and investigating more in the promotion of decent rural employment contribute highly to the
interlinked challenges of fighting rural poverty and feeding a growing world population in a sustainable
way. Even more importantly, decent work is a fully fledged human right, enshrined in international human
rights law, to which each person is entitled as a means of personal development and socio-economic
inclusion. While the ILO leads the Global Employment and Decent Work Agenda, FAO has a crucial
comparative advantage in promoting decent work in rural areas, specifically with respect to employment in
agriculture, including livestock, forestry, fisheries and management of natural resources, as well as
agroprocessing and retailing. Given its mandate to raise levels of nutrition, improve agricultural
productivity, better the lives of rural populations and contribute to the growth of the world economy, FAO
has a significant responsibility within this context. This Case for Action further clarifies the reasoning
behind this statement and suggests entry points for increased synergies and inter-disciplinary
collaboration."--Introduction.
World Social Report 2021 - 2021-05-20
The World Social Report 2021 points to new directions in which rural development strategies need to be
reconsidered. It offers strategic principles, programs of action, and a set of concrete policies that can be
combined to devise effective strategies to help realize the potential of rural development and achieve the
SDGs. Reexamining the narrow view of rural development, it expands the discussion to include the role of
development in achieving the wider set of SDGs. In doing so, it pays particular attention to the interaction
of rural development with SDG 6 (clean water and sanitation), SDG 8 (economic growth and decent work),
SDG 9 (infrastructure), SDG 11 (sustainable communities), SDG 13 (climate change), SDG 14 (life below
water) and SDG 15 (life on land). The interlinkages of all these Goals suggest that there exist potential
synergies between rural development and sustainable efforts in many other directions.
Sustainable Land Management - World Bank 2006-06-23
Land is the integrating component of all livelihoods depending on farm, forest, rangeland, or water (rivers,
lakes, coastal marine) habitats. Due to varying political, social, and economic factors, the heavy use of
natural resources to supply a rapidly growing global population and economy has resulted in the
unintended mismanagement and degradation of land and ecosystems. 'Sustainable Land Management'
provides strategic focus to the implementation of sustainable land management (SLM) components of the
World Bank's development strategies. SLM is a knowledge-based procedure that integrates land, water,
biodiversity, and environmental management to meet rising food and fiber demands while sustaining
livelihoods and the environment. This book, aimed at policy makers, project managers, and development
organization, articulates priorities for investment in SLM and natural resource management and identifies
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the policy, institutional, and incentive reform options that will accelerate the adoption of SLM productivity
improvements and pro-poor growth.
An evolving paradigm of agricultural mechanization development: How much can Africa learn
from Asia? - Diao, Xinshen, ed. 2020-12-07
Agricultural mechanization in Africa south of the Sahara — especially for small farms and businesses —
requires a new paradigm to meet the needs of the continent’s evolving farming systems. Can Asia, with its
recent success in adopting mechanization, offer a model for Africa? An Evolving Paradigm of Agricultural
Mechanization Development analyzes the experiences of eight Asian and five African countries. The authors
explore crucial government roles in boosting and supporting mechanization, from import policies to
promotion policies to public good policies. Potential approaches presented to facilitating mechanization in
Africa include prioritizing market-led hiring services, eliminating distortions, and developing appropriate
technologies for the African context. The role of agricultural mechanization within overall agricultural and
rural transformation strategies in Africa is also discussed. The book’s recommendations and insights should
be useful to national policymakers and the development community, who can adapt this knowledge to local
contexts and use it as a foundation for further research.
OECD Investment Policy Reviews: Myanmar 2014 - OECD 2014-03-01
This comprehensive review of Myanmar's policies regarding inward direct investment covers such issues as
trends in investment in Myanmar, responsible business conduct, regulation and protection of investment,
investment promotion and facilitation, taxes, the financial sector, and infrastructure.
Nutrition sensitive food system: Policy analysis and investment framework for Myanmar - Babu,
Suresh Chandra
Ending malnutrition in all forms is a global development priority. Investment in nutrition can yield high
returns in terms of reduced health costs, increased productivity and improved human resources capacity
and economic growth (Covic & and Hendriks 2016; Shekar et al. 2017). Nutrition policy-making and
program interventions in developing countries fail to bring together several sectors that contribute to
nutrition improvement. Since food systems influence the type of food produced, understanding relevant
drivers of a country’s food system with an emphasis on nutrition can help to end malnutrition (Per PinstrupAndersen 2012a; HLPE 2017; Babu and Kataki 2003). In this paper, we adopt a food systems perspective to
review Myanmar’s current food system. With the help of a review of the literature and two national
consultative stakeholder workshops, we examine Myanmar’s current food system. This is a crucial step
since it identifies gaps existing in the current policies/ strategies being implemented. After the review, we
developed an AIT (analyze gaps, identify priority investment areas, and track progress) operational
framework that can be used to increase the nutrition-sensitivity of a food system. Applying this framework
to Agriculture Development Strategy (ADS), this paper presents an analysis of the gaps that need to be
addressed to make ADS nutrition-sensitive, provide priority investment areas, and a tracking system which
monitors the progress of these investments.
Seeds for Diversity and Inclusion - Yoshiaki Nishikawa 2022
This open access book will contribute to a more nuanced debate around seed system resilience that goes
beyond the dominant dichotomous conceptualization of seed governance often characterized as traditional
vs modern, subsistence vs commercial, or local vs global. While reflecting on the expanding oligopoly in the
current seed system, the authors argue that such classifications limit our ability to critically reflect on and
acknowledge the diverse approaches through which seed governance is practiced around the world, at
various scales, creating a mosaic of dynamic complementarities and autonomies. The authors also highlight
the importance of this much needed dialogue through case studies of seed governance approaches and
practices found in and around Japan.
Demystifying Myanmar’s Transition and Political Crisis - Chosein Yamahata 2022-01-11
This book offers the assessment of Myanmar’s societal changes, development aspects, and political
situation over the course of the nation’s short lived democratic transition disrupted by the coup d’état on 1
February 2021. A multitude of authors with different expertise add new dimensions of analysis to provide a
foundation for any future international cooperation in Myanmar’s center and peripheries. The military’s
institutionalization of its influence and control in political, economic and social affairs has negatively
agriculture-and-rural-development-strategy-in-myanmar

affected the safety, security and peace of people and their communities at the periphery. This in turn has
led the people to undertake local grassroots initiatives towards securing a genuine democratic transition at
the local and national level. The chapters probe into Myanmar’s transition and political crisis through indepth discussion on the issues such as, but not limited to, state fragility, community resilience, political
leadership, ethnic women’s organizations, human security, education equality, IDPs and non-state actors,
ethnic community-based health organizations, the 2020 election, peace process, development issues, the
coup’s destruction, and a new-born unity. The book covers an important collection of inputs from young and
prominent scholars alike, offering a valuable resource for general readers, students, and practitioners. The
editors present this volume as a vital collection to literature at a time of heated political crisis and societal
responses on her current course since the contributors highlight the state of Myanmar by also focusing on
the margins, the grassroots, and the recent coup.
Rural Development Strategy Review of Ethiopia - Oecd 2020-04
Addressing rural development is key for Ethiopia's growth process. A series of government-led structural
reforms have contributed to sustained growth in the country over the last two decades as well as to
considerable poverty reduction in rural areas. However, Ethiopia faces critical challenges it will need to
overcome to meet the needs of a growing rural population. In practice, this will require updating the
existing rural development strategy in order to better integrate the interaction of rural and urban areas.
Policy approaches that account for the fast urbanisation process experienced in the country will therefore
be key to improving the well-being of rural populations and promoting national growth. This report takes a
spatial approach to study Ethiopia's rural development strategies. It highlights the need to develop stronger
and more functional linkages between rural and urban areas. As such, the development of intermediary
cities and small urban centres provides large scope for inclusive rural transformation. The report is the
result of rigorous analysis, and extensive consultations with national and international stakeholders. It
identifies some of the key challenges faced by rural areas and provides a series of recommendations to
enhance Ethiopia's rural development strategies.
The impact of disasters and crises on agriculture and food security: 2021 - Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations 2021-03-17
On top of a decade of exacerbated disaster loss, exceptional global heat, retreating ice and rising sea levels,
humanity and our food security face a range of new and unprecedented hazards, such as megafires,
extreme weather events, desert locust swarms of magnitudes previously unseen, and the COVID-19
pandemic. Agriculture underpins the livelihoods of over 2.5 billion people – most of them in low-income
developing countries – and remains a key driver of development. At no other point in history has agriculture
been faced with such an array of familiar and unfamiliar risks, interacting in a hyperconnected world and a
precipitously changing landscape. And agriculture continues to absorb a disproportionate share of the
damage and loss wrought by disasters. Their growing frequency and intensity, along with the systemic
nature of risk, are upending people’s lives, devastating livelihoods, and jeopardizing our entire food system.
This report makes a powerful case for investing in resilience and disaster risk reduction – especially data
gathering and analysis for evidence informed action – to ensure agriculture’s crucial role in achieving the
future we want.
Youth participation in small-scale fisheries, aquaculture and value chains in Africa and the AsiaPacific - Arulingam, Indika
Education for Rural Development - Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 2003
An international joint study by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and
UNESCO's International Institute for Educational Planning (IIEP) was conducted on education and rural
development to review the status of the topic from the standpoint of public policies and the conceptual
frameworks on which they are based and also to shed light on what may be called "good practice." The
findings of the study are meant to serve not as models, but rather as points of reference for all those who
are seeking ways of developing education in rural areas and contributing more effectively to rural
development. Chapter I, "Education and Rural Development: Setting the Framework" (David Atchoarena
and Charlotte Sedel), provides a contextual and theoretical introduction to the new rural development and
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poverty reduction thinking, as well as a discussion on the contribution of education to rural development. In
Chapter II, "Basic Education in Rural Areas: Status, Issues and Prospects" (Michael Lakin with Lavinia
Gasperini), the book reviews in depth the provision of basic education in rural areas and offers some policy
directions for improvement. Further exploring a particular dimension of basic education, Chapter III,
"Making Learning Relevant: Principles and Evidence from Recent Experiences" (Peter Taylor, Daniel
Desmond, James Grieshop and Aarti Subramaniam), devotes specific attention to strategies linking the
formal school teaching with students' life environment, including agriculture, and to garden-based learning.
The intention is to provide updated information and new insights on much-debated aspects which are often
associated with rural areas although their application is much broader. Chapter IV, "Strategies and
Institutions for Promoting Skills for Rural Development" (David Atchoarena, Ian Wallace, Kate Green, and
Candido Alberto Gomes), shifts the analysis from education to work and discusses the implications of the
transformation of rural labor markets for skill development. A particular concern is the rise in rural nonfarm employment and the need to enlarge the policy focus from agricultural education and training to
technical and vocational education for rural development. This debate is taken further in Chapter V,
"Higher Education and Rural Development: A New Perspective" (Charles Maguire and David Atchoarena),
which considers higher level skills and the contribution of the tertiary education sector to rural
development. Special attention is given to the reform of higher agricultural institutions and lessons based
on case studies are provided to document good practice in institutional reform. Finally, Chapter VI, "Main
Findings and Implications for Policy and Donor Support" (David Atchoarena with Lavinia Gasperini, Michael
Lakin and Charles Maguire), concentrates on the main findings of the study and discusses policy
implications and possible responses for donors and countries. (Contains 28 tables, 14 figures, and 64
boxes.).
Indonesia - Asian Development Bank 2006

development (ANRRD) sector and provides a strategy and road map for its future development. It identifies
the strategic investment priorities of the Government of Cambodia where the Asian Development Bank
(ADB) can contribute to ANRRD productivity, value addition, and resource efficiency. ADB support will
focus on three key areas: (i) enhancing agricultural productivity through a whole-of-system water resources
management approach, (ii) strengthening agricultural value chains, and (iii) improving natural resources
management and disaster resilience.
Strengthening smallholder agriculture is essential to defend food and nutrition security and
rural livelihoods in Myanmar against the COVID-19 threat: Elements for a proactive response Boughton, Duncan 2020-04-16
There is an urgent need to anticipate and mitigate the threat posed by COVID-19 to Myanmar’s agricultural
sector and to rural households that depend on farming for income and for food and nutrition security. We
evaluate options to address the threat and to support farmers to prepare their land and plant their crops on
time in the short window before the start of the 2020 monsoon cropping season. Recognizing that no single
intervention can address the full range of vulnerabilities faced by rural households, we recommend a
combination: • Expansion of access to seasonal farm credit with extended loan repayment schedules; •
Limited agricultural input subsidies targeting certified seed; and • Implementation of a cash transfer
program to smallholder farmers. Despite the high cost of a cash transfer program, there are good reasons
to expect that the benefits of such support to farm households will outweigh program costs in monetary
terms – even more so if the economic benefits from the consequent lower incidence of malnutrition to which
the program would contribute can be measured.
Livelihoods, poverty, and food insecurity in Myanmar: Survey evidence from June 2020 to
September 2021 - Myanmar Agriculture Policy Support Activity (MAPSA) 2021-12-23
Key Findings Nine rounds of the Rural-Urban Food Security Survey (RUFSS) have been conducted between
June 2020 and September 2021 to assess the impacts of Myanmar’s economic, political, and health crises
on various dimensions of household welfare. RUFSS interviews about 2000 mothers of young children per
round from urban Yangon, the rural Dry Zone, and recent migrants from these areas. Key Findings ▪
Myanmar has experienced four distinct economic shocks since early 2020. The most recent of these
shocks–the spread of the Delta variant–was devastating, with 63 percent of respondents stating that at least
one household member had experienced COVID-like symptoms and almost all cases occurring in the MaySeptember 2021 third wave. ▪ 16 percent of interviewed households moved townships between their first
interview and September 2021. Around two-thirds of these were from the Yangon sample. ▪ Physical
insecurity has emerged as a key impact of political instability, with 53 percent of responde
Myanmar's Long Road to National Reconciliation - Trevor Wilson 2006-01
In late 2004, Myanmar's best known general and long-serving leader of the military regime was suddenly
dismissed. This generated widespread uncertainty throughout the country and raised questions about the
future. This book addresses some of the issues.
Development Centre Studies A New Rural Development Paradigm for the 21st Century A Toolkit for
Developing Countries - OECD 2016-04-01
Three billion people live in rural areas in developing countries. Conditions for them are worse than for their
urban counterparts when measured by almost any development indicator, from extreme poverty, to child
mortality and access to electricity and sanitation.
Myanmar - Asian Development Bank 2014-08-01
After 3 years of historic reforms, Myanmar has entered a pivotal stage in its socioeconomic development.
Natural, cultural, and demographic advantages are positioning the country for long-term success, but many
challenges and potential pitfalls lie ahead. This publication examines how to leverage the opportunities and
offers solutions to the challenges. For Myanmar to achieve its economic transition, considerable
investments will have to be made in infrastructure and developing human capital, and progress made on
building institutional capacity, a regulatory environment for the private sector to flourish, and a modern
finance sector. In all reform efforts, the government should embrace good governance, and strive for
inclusive, environmentally sustainable, and regionally connected growth. Ensuring that the benefits of
growth are shared broadly and regionally balanced stands out in a crowded development agenda.

The Report: Myanmar 2018 - 2018
Although recent GDP growth has moderated from the double-digit highs of the early 2000s, it has remained
above 5% for more than 25 years, supported by robust natural resource exports, steady foreign direct
investment (FDI), rising incomes and private consumption, and rapid expansion of the industrial and
services sectors. External headwinds and internal conflict have dampened the near-term outlook; however,
the country’s long-term economic outlook remains positive, with rising investment in transport and power
infrastructure expected to drive GDP and industrial growth, supported by a sharp increase in personal
incomes and consumer spending.
Revitalized agriculture for balanced growth and resilient livelihoods: Toward a rural development
strategy for Mon State - Filipski, Mateusz J. 2017-05-05
This report offers specific policy and investment options articulated around two broad areas: (1) stimulating
growth in agriculture and sustainable management of fisheries and (2) providing public infrastructure and
services that strengthen the enabling environment. A plan to stimulate growth in agriculture and fisheries,
the first broad area, could be centered around the following set of goals: revitalize the rubber sector,
develop high-value fresh products, improve rice productivity, modernize land and input markets, expand
access to loans for machinery and seasonal input purchases, strengthen agricultural extension services to
ensure dynamism in Mon State’s farm sector, improve management of marine capture fisheries, and
facilitate expansion of aquaculture. The first part of the report details the challenges and potential solutions
presented by each of these points. The second part of the report details options to create a growth-enabling
environment through public infrastructure and services, centered around the following goals: improve the
budgetary and fiscal process to enable locally driven public investment, improve access to and reliability of
infrastructure, expand the formal credit market, promote productive investment by the private sector,
strengthen regulatory frameworks for the construction sector, exploit the potential for the development of
tourism, and improve the quality of and access to education and health services.
Cambodia Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Rural Development Sector Assessment, Strategy,
and Road Map - Asian Development Bank 2021-07-01
This publication presents an assessment of Cambodia’s agriculture, natural resources, and rural
agriculture-and-rural-development-strategy-in-myanmar
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Routledge Handbook of Contemporary Myanmar - Adam Simpson 2017-12-07
After decades of mismanagement and direct military rule, Myanmar’s contested transition to a more
democratic government has rapidly shifted the outlook in this significant Southeast Asian nation. Since
2011, the removal of Western sanctions and new foreign investments have resulted in high rates of
economic growth and an expanding middle class, albeit from a very low base. In a result unthinkable a few
years earlier, former political prisoner and Nobel laureate, Aung San Suu Kyi, and her party, the National
League for Democracy (NLD), formed a national government in early 2016. However, despite significant
political and economic reforms since the liberalisation process commenced, the transition to civilian rule
remains constrained by the military’s 2008 Constitution, which guarantees that it operates unfettered by
civilian oversight. As a result, although some ethnic conflicts have abated, others continue to fester while
new conflicts have erupted. With a daunting task ahead the NLD government has made some progress in
removing the vestiges of repressive military-era laws but many remain untouched and some of the practices
of the new government provide unwelcome reminders of its authoritarian history. This timely Handbook
describes the political, economic, cultural and strategic dimensions of this crucial period of transition in
Myanmar life. It presents explanations for contradictory trends, including those that defy some of the early
narratives about the comprehensive transformation of Myanmar life. The Handbook also considers the
impact of major environmental, strategic, demographic and cultural trends which help in understanding
that Myanmar’s development will be an ongoing task. In addition to introductory and concluding chapters
by the editors, the body of the Handbook is divided into seven core sections: • Fundamentals • Spaces •
Cultures • Living • Governance • International • Challenges Written by an international team of scholars,
with a mix of world-leading established academics and up-and-coming researchers, the Handbook provides
a rigorous scholarly overview of Myanmar’s politics, economics and society. As Myanmar opens to Western
businesses and government agencies, it is an invaluable reference book that will provide a foundation for
further research and offer the first port of call for scholars, students and policy makers working on
Myanmar and Asia.
Accelerating progress towards SDG2 – Policy effectiveness analysis - Food and Agriculture
Organization fo the United Nations 2020-10-06
The Food and Nutrition Security Impact, Resilience, Sustainability and Transformation (FIRST) Programme
represents a partnership between the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and
the European Union (EU). In 2018, the partnership agreed on the need to have a policy effectiveness
analysis conducted in most of the FIRST countries. As policy implementation rather than formulation is
repeatedly raised as one of Pakistan’s challenges, this assessment considered the implementation
challenges of specific policy processes relevant to the FAO-EU partnership in the country, rather than the
entire suite of relevant policies. It considered the necessary conditions to move forward and how best to
meet these conditions, including through more strategic resource allocation and more effective approaches
to building institutional capacity.
The agricultural transformation and market integration in ASEAN region responding to food security and
inclusiveness concerns: Summary report of a regional policy forum, Phnom Penh, Cambodia, December
13–14, 2018 - International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
This summary report includes (i) summary of presentations at the forum; (ii) material from presentation
documents presented at the forum; (iii) remarks by commentators that have been transcribed and edited;
(iv) summary notes of discussions in each session; and (iv) miscellaneous information such as the list of
participants, agenda, and presentations. International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI). 2019. The
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agricultural transformation and market integration in ASEAN region responding to food security and
inclusiveness concerns: Summary report of a regional policy forum, Phnom Penh, Cambodia, December
13–14, 2018. Washington, DC: International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI).
https://ebrary.ifpri.org/digital/collection/p15738coll2/id/136319
OECD Investment Policy Reviews: Myanmar 2020 - OECD 2020-11-24
Only six years sets this second OECD Investment Policy Reviews: Myanmar apart from the first review
published in 2014, but much progress has occurred in investment policies and related areas in Myanmar in
the interim. Nonetheless, the reform momentum needs to be sustained and deepened for the benefits of
recent investment climate reforms to be shared widely and for growth to be environmentally sustainable,
ultimately contributing toward the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
Women and youth in Myanmar agriculture - Lambrecht, Isabel 2021-12-10
Women’s and youth’s roles in agriculture vary across contexts and over time. Limited quantitative
information is available on this topic from Southeast Asia in general, and particularly from Myanmar. We
use nationally representative data to document women’s and youth’s involvement in agriculture in rural
Myanmar. First, we show that women and youth contribute substantially to agriculture. Women in farm
households perform 39 percent of household farm labour days, and 43 percent of agricultural wage workers
are women. Twenty-seven percent of adults performing household agricultural work are youth and 22
percent of agricultural wage workers are youth. Yet, women’s farm wages are 29 percent lower than men’s
farm wages. Youth’s farm wages are 17 percent lower than farm wages of non-youth for men, but we don’t
find similar wage differences for women. Second, we find a significant gender gap in land rights, but the
share of women who have land rights is still sizable. Nineteen percent of adult men are documented
landowners compared to seven percent of adult women. Few youth have land rights, but the likelihood
increases with age. Third, we explore cropping patterns. No crops are grown exclusively by men or women,
but rice is more often and vegetables are less often cultivated by households where men are the sole
agricultural decision makers. Finally, we focus on access to credit. Women receive loans less often than
men (21 percent vs. 26 percent) and youth rarely receive loans (4 percent). Women’s loans are more often
aimed at alleviating basic needs, such as food and health expenditures. Men’s loans are more often aimed
at investment in productive activities, especially farming. The evidence suggests that including men,
women and youth equally in agricultural projects and policy making is critical to advance equity and
achieve development goals.
Agricultural Research, Extension and Rural Development in Myanmar - 2004
Economic Development of Myanmar - Myat Thein 2004
There are a number of excellent studies by eminent Myanmar economists as well as scholars from abroad
covering different post-war periods and/or various aspects of development in Myanmar. What this book
does is to bring them altogether, as it were, under one roof by recasting bits and pieces of their work
according to the author’s own understanding. In doing so, a holistic approach was adopted in order to have
a well-rounded account of developments over the past fifty years or more. In addition, an attempt has also
been made to present the major developments at different periods of time between 1948 and 2000 in a
simple, but not over simplified, reader-friendly format so as to reach as wide an audience as possible. It is
the author’s ardent wish that not only students and policy-makers, but Myanmar people in all walks of life
will read the book, discuss it, and work together for a better future.
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